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Vilkngsmanjtys toiQamaili Falls 11 Tonight

:As Hiinting Season Opens ..

Rogers lists

nan's men' doing the pouring.
Drynan has been herding his

"bepefuls in long sessions
through the week showing them
the finer points of the T" and

- how --it can help - spell "touch-down- ."

Quarterback Tray Is
t Cross has been anchoring the

formation from the south end
of the pointed north center.

, Bat the State Champion Peli-
cans expect to do a little pour-
ing themselves. They don't

vj. know much about the T" ex- -
eeptlng how-t- o stop itr-b- ut do

' " Longfellow depts
, Ah. this Is flit) day theyHb hieing away.

Hunters an mass to yon forests la expedition;
v ' That Is. many will 90 but many more will stay. ;

'Cause (he latter. Eke us. ain't got no ammunition.
Twould be nice to cjo to the land of antlered denizen

To seek out and stalk Mr. or Mrs. Venison;
4 But all In aU. home we'd Just as soon stay
" Bather than get ourselves stalked by the CPA.

ffnA Longfellow dep'U '. I

SaaaS

(i&,fkMSiia I SHUCKS

know how to make footballs, go

ART MTJKAKOWSKI (31). Great

--r -

. A
)' I

j,,illiYmm Wii ni

. ; ; Short stuff: Yearly, ''what s --

In .a name"; chapter, in from '
- Cheinawa, the home of the now

departed "Backbones," "Shoul-'derblades- ,'"

"Takes Enemys." .

"Rcdn-in-the-Face- s," eta This
one's R. T. "Curly" WalksOn--
The - Ice, ' 1 50 - pounder out for ;

tackle on the . Indian ' football
teanv-Coac- h Lefty Wilder in-

forms that Curly has dropped
cll buK'Walks" due to war--timecut-do-

trend i . '.

Our old fence-busti- n' pal." Bill '

"Bucky-Harr- is, the . Senator
solid sender is finally In the" .
dnned'fofces, we're told. Wild
Willyam, who could and would
rlenn un' cmvthina" -- frdfca ! the "

bases full to a cocktail bar at 3 a. m.. and with the greatest of
pleasure,: is stationed at the Norman, Okla naval base where he's
been' playing ball with such ex-ma- jor league characters as Johnny

m 1 H . 1 A 1 T A . Ti VAtttnMM Tajwim M.

, tergardener last year was also in
. mMii.i. a

over the goal lines for six points
at a crack. " -M- -.-"

Only once la their last 13
games have the Pelicans fin-

ished second best en the grid--
iron. That once came last fall
in a post-seas- on game when the
Pelicans closed their successful
campaign by getting themselves
upset by the; Vaneonyer, Wash
Trappers.- - : 'V-'-

So far this semester Coach ;

Frank. Ramsey's lads have.been
naught but victorious. Opening
against the Grant Generals of :

roruana nere lass rnair mgni.

Lakes navy back, fumbles as ho hlU

"Hula". Bob Douglas a halfback
eleven a. year ago "Art Gallon

PGL

ItlValual
? ST. LOUIS,' Sept
Pafka, old outfielder from
Los Angeles, was named, the most
valuable, player., in the Pacific
Coast, league by :a

4
committee of :

baseball "writer s v representing
member cities, the Sporting News
said today. r ,::' '
V Pafko,".who" went" to the Chica-
go Cubs September 24 from the
Angels," won.: over a field ' includ-
ing. Joh n Dickihot : Hollywood
outfielder, runner-u- p, and Hal
Sueme, Seattle, catcher, in third
place. ' - " v

.

Scio Hunters Out : T
:

; SCIO Among Scio deer hunt-
ers and southern Ore-
gon this week are the- - Warren-Pennell-Ijand- on'

end - the .Moses--
Ewing-Cro- w parties. Several oth
ers are outfitting for . the chase.
Deer .have been reported Quite
plentiful In various.- - sections ' of
the state."

the naval station. Emil Drvario (72), Great Lakes guard, recovered, however. No. r 03 Is SUa Mohr-bach- er

and 08 Is Jim Coxad of Iowa. Lakes won 21-- 7. .

WU Navyeats Lineup Swelled
By Pair From Hula-Hul- a Land

, ; .nuuri oy now reucweu Bcuauiuu.-- e wim t icui wu ui u
old Senator pals, since Chief Specialist Gordon Hull and wife Dolly,

Jthe Senator .front-offi- ce sal, are stationed there also . . . Speaking
(of Senators in service rubbing elbows with ex-b- ig leaguers, Clint
Cameron can be included. Clint is now at Bainbridge, Md trying to

' become a chief petty officer, and has as fellow aspirants Johnny Mize,
Eddie Pellagrin!, Joe Grace and George Dickey, (younger relative of

"famous Bill), all former major ballgamers . .
s

Cais Have the Heft,, Anyway -r Our Willamette Navyeats may not be as experienced as
elevens fielded by Spec Keene In the recent past, bnt this fall's
crop, the first string at least, will be one of the heftiest to sport
the Cardinal and Gold In some time. From end to end, Messrs.

ll's. outfit averages 191 H pounds
per man.' And there are no 250-pound- ers to offset one or two ISO-pound- ers.

Ends Bob Sheridan and Bill Blade lug 206 and 192 pounds re-
spectively. Tackles Garrell Deiner and Bob Peters stop 'at 200 and
195, Guards Charlie Anderson and Bob Donovan 193 and 195 and Cen-
ter Frank Scheibner, 200 even.

Of the seven only Deiner, Donovan, Peters and Scheibner have
had collegiate experience, and the last two very little at Portland U
at that Only Sheridan of the other three has had high school ex--
perience. t ' ' "

The first string backfield of Hugh Barr, Quarterback from
WSCi Jack Anderson from CPS; John "Monk" Macy from Willam-
ette and.-And- Boho, fullback from the fleet, average 166 pounds
With Macy, at 17. the heaviest.
- Of the quartet only Anderson has played collegiate football, and

only one year at that. - Came last fall when he was a reserve end for
the Loggers. Barr, .Boho and Macy have- - played high school football
for the aggregate total of four years, Boho the gent with two.

So it's little wonder that so far the Navyeats have been all de--

Tlv same password .that got
job on the Willamette. Bearcat
Sent Me" yesterday, brought two more Hawaiians ; to the uni-
versity for education and football. The pair are Herbert Heu and

1,411. V kJ t

Title
Numerous CcritczU
On Today's 'Tlcziu

By the Aisociated Press

rwpon football fans, sssurcJ cf
a state championship j.Iayoff thJs

mi. turned- - today to the wetk-
enIgrid tests for a hint cf possible
1943 finalists. -

Down south, six elevens iv..i
start toward the southern Ore-

gon district title. Tlay-touih--en- ed

Bend, already tviJincr f

two central Oregon games, will
meet Grants Tass V llsilrsi

-- meet In the new sectional c 'vi-

sion. Marshfleld, stale title
claimant last year, makes its
first stand of the season against
Medford, 33-1- 4 victor over Yre-k- a,

Calif, last week, noseburi
will be pitied against Eee&sport.
Klamath Falls, claimant to last

year's title'and winner cf two con--
text this season, will test its pow
er Friday against Salem. The re
sults, however, will be more use
ful to football dopesters than, to
the chamDionshin race' since in--
ter-dist- ric -- games, won't' count to
ward the title.

Four games will set off league
play '; In Portland Jefferson-- i

Washington;.-Lincol- n - Franklin;
Roosevelt-Comrnerc- e; .and Een--
son-Gra- ht

'
. ..

In ' Eugene. Unlvertlty Ilish
will try out for.thef!rst tlmej
against' Eurene,' winner over
Oregon City, . last'wef k. Other
northwestern district games will
pi tvSnverton .against Canby;

Toledo "against Lebanon; West
Linn against ; Oregon City; Ea-ni- er

against ColumtU prep:
Yernonla against St. Helens and
Scappoose against Forest Grove,
Undefeated La Grande and Mil--

ton-Freewa- ter will clash , in east
ern- Oregon's top game. -

Beyens Bought
ByYahkees

NEW YORK, Sept.
champion Yankees announced to-
day they had' purchased seven
pitchers and ah outfielder from
their farm clubs, Newark of the
International league and Kansas
City of the American association.

The new .players all will report
at the Yankees spring training
camp next year. They are;

From Newark: Righthanded
Pitchers WWalter John Dubiel
and Emerson Gordy Iloserj south-
paw Pitcher Joseph Francis Pago
and Outfielder Donald Savage.

From Kansas City: Southpaw
Pitchers Willie, Arvine Caker
and v John Clifford Jchnson ;
righthanders Floyd .Clifford Be-ve- ns

and Albert IZarolJ Lyons,
Jr.- -- ..r. ;

Foxes TcL!le :

Gaiiby Tctlay
' SILVERTON T he SUyerton
high Silver Fox footballers swing
Into 1943 competition and open
their: Duration-league-

7 schedule at
the same time today by hosting
the Canby eleven on McGinnis
field at S o'clock.

Coach -- Guy "Pop 1 DeLay has
been working with his green
eleven all" week in an effort to
Iron out rough spots, but figures
Silverton's chances for victory are
in the toss-u- p stage at the most,

Store

Ftczs 5107-072- 3

Coughing hurts throat.
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Cecause cf a m - jixtSaljtadecrY?:"
t:;:;?ter":::,.,'-- i

.HI ...,3 -

thundered tothe Pelicans
" " " " " -

ene-sia- ea

in everything but the final
score, which, according to Ram-

sey himself, should have been
'more like 20-- 6. " ,

Ramsey has been rolling the

kinks oat of the boys all week
and , figures bis men as ready-willin-

and able to torn the
Viks "T" lnte a tee-he-e. At
least the Pelicans are edds-o- n

favorites to all bat chase the
Viks eff the field.
M The game is set for an t pjn.
Mckeu.

I

the Iowa line In the game at

How . Thty,;
sirMnD....
NATIONAX. LEAGUE : -

1 W L Pet. - W X. Pet.
St. Louis 103 4 675KilcaKO .72 77 .463
Cinclnnat 8S 66 i3 Boston .M S3 jU3
Brooklyn 80 70 J33 Phlladl 63 SO .408
Pittsburg SO 73 SM New Yrk 5 95 J69

Tltursday results:
At St. Louis 1, Mew York a (night

fame).
At Cincinnati S. Brooklyn 3.
At Chicago S, Boston 4,
(Only fimM 1

AMEBICAN LCAGUI
5 W I. Pet. W L Pet.

New Yrk 93 84 .629 Detroit 76 76 .500
Washinga 94 67 J56!StXouiS 73 77 .463
Cleveland 79 71 JTIiBoston ..67 S3 .453
Chicaso 0 73 J3.Pniladl 4S 103 J25Thursday results: .

, At New York 3. Chicago 8. -

At Philadelphia 0; Detroit 6.
St. Xaouis at Boston and Cleveland

at Washington both canceled.

BIG SIX
In Baseball

!' By the Associated Press

Battlag Cthree leasers U sack leare)
r Player and elab - O AH K H PetMusial. Cardinals 15J 610 107 316 J57Herman. Dodgers 150 875 : 75 in JS34

Appling. White Sox 153 576 63 189 J37W. Cooper, Cards , 131 445 S3 141 J17
Wakefield. Tigers 153 636 90 197 .314
Hod gin. White Sox 115 401- - 53 136 J14- Rams batted In:
Aaaerieaa Leasee Natteual LeansYork, Tigers 115 Nicholson. Cbs 128
Etten. Yankees 10S Elliott PiratM m
Johnson. Yanks 93 Herman. Dodgr 96
York. Tigers 34 Nicholson. Cubs 26
Keller. Yankees 31 tott. Giants isatepnsns. ttrwn aa iNortney. Phils 16

Stop dangerous irritation,
.j Use HOOD'S

Pcissa Ca!x Bcncdy
vS Cz $1

. Extra. work bother you? ;
V I Try. SCHAEFER'S ' .

Ucrvc and Dcns'i
Lbinc-i-l 5Js Cz $1

; The Most Careful
' Preparation In :

The World
That's what it takes to fill
your prescriptions correctly

'. . the way you want to be
sure- - they are filled.. There
can't be guess work during
times of illness. We have

. always been known for our' reliable pharmacy service. .

1

S Give dte smmcIm oood
RU3 DOWN WITH
psn-o-L- in

Wben ocHve saetcit
cosset tefeaeis end

I

70c

KLAMATH FALL S Spe-
cial) Salem high's

chastised football Tilings
stumbled Into town last night
and immediately set vp, plans
for a big T-pa- rty at the expense
of the Klamath Falls Pelieans
tonight w ben the two eross-sta- te

elevens toss tackles at
each other en the local grid-
iron.

Although they bore no ban-
ners advertising same, the big
Viks from up north intimated
that itll be a T-pa- rty tonight,
and with . Coach Tommy . Dry--

1

Petroi First
In Golf Play

2-B- all 4-so- me Meet;
'Special Sunday Event

Putting together a gross round
of 36, minus his mandieap of iour,
Pat Petroi led the field , in yester
day's ; Salem Golf 'club- - man's
Thursday : play in the handicap
medal tourney. .- Bad Waterman abat a 37,
deducted four for handicap, and

'finished second. Bill Buslck,
George Scales, , R. L McLaugh
lin, Tony? Painter, and Harry 4

Gostafson; all with va net .34 Vs.
tied for third, in the tussle for
the war stamps prises and will
probably shoorit-ef- f next' week;
In all 23 participated. '
. The club tournament committee

again wishes to remind both men
and. ,' women - of : the r upcoming
mixed two-ba- ll, foursome fun set
for Sunday afternoon. Women are
asked to contact Mrs. Harry Wied-xn- tr,

for playing and luncheon ar
rangements, while the men can
sign up at. the dub house."' - -

Playing their club champion-
ship . first flight match against
1 1 m e - Wednesday, ' Lawrence
"Monk" Alley defeated Lee Ea-

ter, 1 vp, on the 18th. It was
hit and ran figuratively tor both
players as they saeceeder in
completing' hostilities before
darkness came. -

MolaUa Hosts
Ghcmawa Oub

CHEMAWA The Duration
league defending champion TChe
mawa Indians open their football
season Friday at Molalla, - but
Coaches " "Chief Thompson v and

"Warren . Wilder aren't expecting
hjg things from their green 'team
in the way of keeping up the win
habit. -V i.-- A,r' r

--
. Only '.: ene , letterman. Guard .

Arnie Davis, will bejn Chema- - ,

wa's starting lineup. The rest;
Ends Bob'Satlaeum and Simon .

Whltford; tackles George Mill-
er and Curly - Walks;- - guards ;

; Davis and .Frits Fritsler; center
Davis; quarter Gerald

Hoffen halves Merle Williams
and Jimmle LaRance; foil;
Eugene Hoffer. - f,l: '

The ; line "will average. , 153,4
pounds, "the backfield 145.' The
game is set for 2:30 p. m.

nBwnoraig

The Major - league bowling bee
held at the Perfection Wednesday
night wound up in 2 to 1 vic-
tories for City Cleaners, Cline's
Coffee Shop and Bert's Pros over
Acme Auto h Wreckers, ? Ramage's
7-- Up and Army Navy store re-
spectively.;

High series for the night
went to Walt Cltne, jr.. 012, as;

: well as high ' individual game,
245,; both helping the Cleaners
over the hump. Don Poulin of
the Pros was the only ether 1

kegier to bit COO. He scored a
C04 series. k

Scores: ' -
ACMS WKECKEKS I)

Handicao - sis
RartwcU ; ; ill m 13 55S
Hirsina 1M 'IA9 143454
Talbot .171 190 137500
Woodry , ,. V - 149 200 71
Young . --

, ISO 323 119501
Total 1006 -- 953 833 3790

CRY CIJtANCmS 3
.. .. ' ' Ml

Kcrtssa 1471772S3 27-mm.ij m
Perry 17.11S1 M?xarua li 2tl .1 42S
Cites, Jr., . 156l21LJK456M

RA MAGES 7-- tl) .
Handicap . . . 56 58 58 174

oray --204 - 143 129476
ueGuire -- 183 197 136497Norton ' --133 173 190496Scales u --166 170 146 4S3

Tntala . 890 894 811 25S3
CLINE'S COFFEE SHOP (l

Handicap 66 66 66 198
Chne. sr. .171 . 173 . 183535Karr 194 187 154535Clark 16J 190 141 453
Larson , 178 140 168486King:.., 157 ,148 188474

Totals i --928 863 : 880 2671
ARMY 4k NAVY 1

Handicap 73 75 75 223
Garbarino ' 156 181 . 153 490
Henderson . ,, --; 1ST - 175 r 173517McCarrcOl ' ... 133 - 456 134 423Kellogg . 153 147 219 518
Haman ; 151 179 458 494

Total- - " --S4S " 913 914 3667
Z)

Handicap - 69 69 ' "69 ' S07"Poulin .190 209 ' 305 04
FTiesen 170 17S 1KA sna
Welch 147 : 124 .158 429Barr JSS 143 127 42
Page - --174 : 217 157548

Totals --906 938 876 2738

Taboo Spots
In Summary

145,000 Red-cap- s

Expected to Enter- - h
Woods During Year

- Areas closed to hunters and
those not closed, as the deer sea-
son opens today, were designated
specifically in a ' brief J summary
released Thursday by State For
ester Nels Rogers, following a
proclamation issued Wednesday
by Gov. . Earl Snell after confer
ences with the state forester and
other: officials interested in pro--

.. PORTLAND, Sept. 30-- j.
State game commissioners pre--

: dieted today that more than
145,006 hunters will enter the
woods In the deer season, open-
ing In Oregon Friday. ' -

final figures en hunting. li-

censes, however, have not been
reported.

tecting Oregon forests against fire
hazards. - 'I
I The proclamation was certified
to the secretary of state e

' AH areas west of the' Cascade
mountains and north of Doug-
las county are now open to en-
try without restriction. ?

t Douglas and. Coos" counties are
ooen with the excention --of an
area between the Umpqua river
and the north boundary of the
Siskiyou national forest, which Is
open only under permit. Permits
may be secured .from any fire
warden within the area. This area
is located in western Coos and
Douglas counties, i

Jackson and Josephine coun-
ties are open with the excep-
tion of the Jennie Creek, Pros--',
pect and Butte Falls, Evans
Creek' and Trail Creek, Monger
Butte and the upper and lower
Graves Creek " areas. These
areas are likewise under permit
closures and permits . may be
obtained from the state forestry
headquarters In Medford l and
Grants Pass or from any local,
fire warden within the closed

'districts.- - r-- " ?

The Swan Lake area. Green
Springs area between the Califor
nia boundary and the south boun-
dary of the Rogue river national
forest, Beaver Creek marsh. Yam-sa- y,

mountain area, and the Yaw-k- er

Lumber company area in the
vicinity of Fort Klamath, all in
Klamath county, are under abso-
lute closure and no entry permits
will be issued, t f 'v : -

The Fremont national forest
will remain closed, bat permits
wDl be Issued for entry into
certain i parts. These permits
anay .be obtained at the super-
visor's office at Lakeview or at
any forest service guard station.
The remainder of eastern Ore

gon is open to entry without re-
striction with the execution f
forested lands outside the Ochoco
national forest in the PrinevUle
area, and private" and national
forest lands In the Kinrua r
between Fossil and the Spray-- !neppner nignway.

Entry Will not be Twrmltf fm4M

those areas.
Bogers said he had received

Biany requests for information
regarding the closed and open
areas. Somo areas now closed'
may be opened later La the deer
hunting season, provided . wea-
ther conditions improve. Sogers
declared. l ? -

Yanks Belted
By Sox, 8--3

NEW YORK, Sept 30r(P)-Sp- ud

Chandler, 20-ga- me winner for the
championship Yankees twirled a
hitless three-inni- ng ,world series
tune-tr- p against the Chicago White
Sox today, but the Sox pounded
his successor,- - Bill Zubcr, hard for
an 8 to 3 victory.

A crowd of only- 771 paid
believed the smallest in the his-
tory of the Yankee stadium.
Chicago ,006 023 300- -t 10
New; YoriL000 020 001- -3 tSmith .and Tresh; Chandler,
Zuber (4). J. Turner (7) and
Bemsley. ,

DiMag fBlpW
Homer Peiiny

SAN FRANCISCO, fSept 30
(JP)-- On leave from the army,
Joe DIMagrio swung aboard a
streetcar and dropped five pen-ni-es

in the coin box.
. "Wow," ; the former Yankee

outfielder groaned as the coins
trickled out of reach, "There
goes my home run pennya
1903 Indian head. Get it oat."

' Conductorette Mary Griffin
explained -- 'the coin r box was
locked and she was helpless te
recover; the copper.; W- r;v:- -

. 1 But : municipal - railway ofri-"cla- H

to whom appeal was tak--
en, ' emerged today from a
mountain of p e n n 1 e s three'

.. days later with Joe's lucky
piece,

xense, no onense. ,
K

. , :,

That Man9 Here Again .;
' Peerless P. Prornostieator, that slaphappy fall citizen of bum

gaesees, excuses, alibis, ete back again for the season. Following
are s few of PPPs picks for the week (dont ask why):

, Salem-Klama- th Falls. The Viks have something, but as yet Coach
Tommy Drynan hasnt been able to find it. The Pelicans have some--

Mack Taylor, fresh from the land
of hula-hu- la and looking the part

Bet h olive-skinn- ed athletes
of fair heft, Heu Is a 205-pou- nd

: tackle while Taylor Is a 170.
'pound end. Hen stands f-f- eet

,3-inc- Taylor" f-f-eet

Both played m n d e r Gallon at
Kamahameha high, Honolulu,'
the .same school which . prepped '
Douglas for the 'Cats of last 'faU. The pair worked eat with
the Navyeats yesterday.. .

J e r r y Wolfsehr, . 187-pou- nd

freshman V-12- 'er from Portland
also 'joined the squad- - yesterday.
He's. a lineman with Jiigfar school
experience. '

. .. ;

r The squad, now 48 strong, went
through a peppery s i g n a 1 drill
yesterday twith - more effort - on
brushing up offensive strength for
Its opener against Whitman ' here
Saturday, October 9. ; - i
J; ; Football Dlreetor Le Sparks,
announced the proposed Wash--,

tngton Husky, game, tentatively
scheduled f r, .Seattle October
10. was "still Injhe hands of the
Coast eonference.' The confer-
ence has been pat to a vote on
allowing, the . Huskies to - play,
Willamette. '

The

Calif ornla-US-C Navy against navy and marines against marines,
only the Trojans were better stocked than the Bears with grid-wi- se

same. USC, 20--0.

. College of Paeiflc-UCL-A. Pacific has players, power and
Stagg. Bat she hasn't our Terrific Ted Ogdahl, Pat White and two
or three ethers this week due to injuries suffered - last "week
against St. Mary's Prefught. Podeste from Modeste's right arm

' hasn't been broken.- - 1S-- 7.

, . Great Lakes-Pittsburg- h. Clark iShaughnessy's word is good
enough for PPP. ' He says the Panthers ain't got a chance. Bluejack-
ets, 31-- 0. ):

Notre Dame-Georg-ia Tech. The Irish are after the "Nation's
. Best" title with, a good ball club. The Ramblin Wreck oughtn't to

stop 'em. Notre Dame, 27-1- 3.

BIIX HAKBIS

the aeronautical school for awhile
1 i. . : .i . . V(.

shaw's Smoky Snyder in the first
and I. Buckley's One Dollar in the
second. '

. Our Gladden covered the mile
and a sixteenth in 1:48 and paid
$21.60 for 12.

'A banner weekday crowd of
23JI77 saw William Ziegler, Jr.s
Walt A Bit. a lJt for two
shot, score an easy two-leng- th

triumph In the Yotburgh han- -'

dicap here today.4 The : Espino
four-year-o- ld 'rallied - from far
back ; to complete the seven-furlo- ng

trip In 1:23 15 and
earn parse money of $6,606.

; Warren Wright's Sun Again al-
so closed a big gap to earn the
place, three lengths in front of
Herbert M. Woolfe's Adulator. In
his previous two starts Wait A Bit
had finished second. -

The sixth race at Hawthorne
today, a stx-forlo- ng event, was
won by Borgoo Maid, ridden by
Jockey G. Barns with 117
pounds. Fag, the early . leader,
was second and Be Brief took
third money. -

National League
(Thursday scores)

Brooklyn .J01 OW 000 S S 9
Cincinnati .eao lit ooo a t o

Higb- - and Braxan; Riddle - and

(Thursday scores)

Detroit --Ota ooi oos a a
Philadelphia .ooo ooo ooo a 4 a

Overmire, White (C). and Vnsen
HarrU and PKrisea.

Original "YELLOW FRONT' Drug and Candy Special

LaBelle vs. Kiser One of Two
Hassling Main Events Tuesday

Pierre 'Frenchy" LaBelle and Jack "Adonis" Kiser, the light-hea- vy

crunch cronies who shouldn't be ashamed to call them-
selves honest-to-goodne- ss wrestlers, have been signed as one-ha- lf

of the double main event set for, next Tuesday night on

125 II. Ccnncrchl Solo Agents for Penslar Kemedies for Marten County
Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 3

Matcnmaxer Don Owens - armory
card.

: Both have met twice before
and each time have grappled
to thrilling 36-mla- nte drjiws.
This time theyH have an hour
to seuffle as , win - the second
main event, unnamed as ret by

A 30-min- ute preliminary will
tart things off. r

Owen Is attempting to get
. Tough Tony Koss and Leo Kar-lln- ke

together again In a UUe
scrip, bnt each may be Impos-

sible; by Tuesday night. Kar--
' linko had to have four stltch- -
, es sewn In ; the eye gash Ross
gave' him daring Tuesday's bond
whooperee, and has temporar-
ily been shelved. -

UScioDinig

HTTHT VATJV A 1 HnO.

VWAJ Mta4J tuiu V

first time at Rockingham park af
ter - being grounded several days
by contractual difficulties, rode
five . winners in ; the first seven
races today, ;

r

' He brought home the Outpost
table's Our Gladden in the Pier-mo- nt,

an allowance race for three-year-o- ld

which have never, won
three races other than maiden or
claiming, and after winning the
feature' he took the sixth with W.
L Lunt's. Hard Telling and the
seventh on the same owner's In-

fant Queen. Earlier he rode the
daily double, piloting W. W. Cren--
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